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Writer Harold .WiAsbOrg has 
contir med • he orIghiated a 
r,equest.last'Xaseh112 asking a 
Qahlorpia artist loy;!tough-e:p" 	WE ISBURG . SAID ha 

' as -4`,11.0‘WrIbiunPlit.- 44Q:ey?L--taled 

on the District Attorney's let-
terhead? "I dictated it to one 
of (Garrison's) typists. I never 
saw it again and I didn't know 
she had used the letterhead," 

project. 
in a story yesterday. The 

diSelosecl that a letter 
hearin;; IA'cistilog's name_ and 
what appeared  to be the offi-
cial letterhead of Garrison's 
offiet. was scot to Califoroia 
artist Fi-ert Newcomb asking 
lor the retouching job. 

TIIORNLEY'S lawyer, 
mild Levine. said he believed 
the touch-up was to be used by 
Garrison to support a theory 
that the Tampon posed as Os-
wald on several occasions 
when Oswald was -away from 
New Orleans. 

Weishurg, who has published 
lour books on the 'Kennedy as-
sassination, including -White-
wash" and "Oswald in New 
Orleans," told The Times 
from his home in Frederick, 

tka 	. it .015. 

to the artist to be retouched. ' 
Then why was the request 

morrileyO 	
f 
- -my illegible hendwritin 

like Lee ilarVey. swatil;. But 	you saw inv handwriting you'd 
the writer denies that New O 	know why 1 had to dictate the .r- 
limes Dist. Atty. Jim Garr.k.on 	letter." 

had anything to do with the 	"At no time have I repre- 
sented having any .connection 
with Garrison," said' the 
writer. 

Weishurg did not explain 
why he was allowed the ser-
vices of Garrison's typing 
pool. 

"I have often been accused 
of being -responsible for Garri-
son's interest in Thornley," 
Weisburg told The Times. 
"This is absolutely incorrect. 
Garrison's interest in Thornley 
was inevitable," 

THoRNLEY. 29, who present- 
ly resides in 	72 

5, was ifillre7s-UnTe 1C a- 
e aims unit with Oswald in 

1959. The Tampan is awaiting 
trial on charges of perjury re-
sulting from a Garrison 
prompted New Orleans grand 
jury investigation of the Ken-
nedy assassination. 

14 -, contends.,  Thornley 

e, .,4811411a d -New'.  
leans during the months prior 
to the 1963 assassination. 

Weisburg admittedly sent 
four sets of Thosnley's picture 
to artist Newcomb and re-
quested "What  I would like 
you to do with one of each pair 
is pretend you were a make-up 
pan- doing the minimum nee-
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AFTER BEING read over 
the phone the entire letter, 
which was reproduced in yes-
terday's Times, Weisburg con-
firmed he was the author. 

Weisburg charged that the 
letter and the partially re-
touched photos were leaked to 
T.,he..ws as  "parr—of the 
ro a ands
, 

 campaign  being 
wa 	against myself and Mr. 
Garrison." 

"Your paper is being used 
as a dupe," he said. 

Weisburg commented he 
personally "agrees with what 
Garrison says about the assas-
sination in theory" but dis-
agrees with  him, on "a number 
of details." 

B R I E F L Y, GARRISON 
holds that Oswald, David Fer-
ric, Clay Shaw and Jack 
Ruby, working on the fringe of 
the CIA, gave birth to the as-
sassination plot while they 
were in New Weans in 1963, 

? 'Wag daring this time that 
Garrison alleges Thornley 
met with his old Marine corps 
acquaintance. 

Weisburg said he has been 
to New Orleans "half a dozen 
times to conduct my own in-
yestigstion. I never lived in 
New Orleans, -however, and I 
never spent more titan two 
weeks there  at title timer 

It Was apparently ott -one of 
visit11.4bat the litouch-

tir.letter wee written. 
An aide to Garrison, lies 

the diessidt_ attorney' bed 
in tent iito 	.4'of paint Any 
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